

























































































































Other sat. Jose 












 and rivers 














erection of a field 
1,,-, 
,..;and







-odium  architect. 
11., 
...liege student body will 
 
 ef the S12000 
to be ex-
it.e project. The 
latter  half oi 
he h.!!
 be donated by the state 
\fis 
yhe 
of registered for cisil 
work  
vdth 'Iv. 
1...al  state free emplosnont 
.n.i.loyed 










spite  of its earlier 
item... present




















play the first 
pro  
an!si 





 It will appear 
program set for the eve -
',eras third 
of Januars 
 , landed number each of 
lilt tickets. fifty cents 











 siolast, Mich 
r. yas 




Linsley. pianist The 































































































































































































lie  mailed to 
students  who 
leave wlf 




int  to in 
literar.
 .1: 11 - 
arldre-sed
 i.nvelnpes,
 nr students 
mas 
ter 
























mail,:  ter the 













the time of 


































































side of the 





























system  of 
recording  







































































































































































































































































































in campus literary 
circles,  who was 
recently 
elected




















Nil,  elected pres-
ident
 of Pegasus. honor 
literary
 club. at 
a meeting
 of the group
 
held
 last Tues 






Korstad    , 
11t1, 










up a B 
 del rarrsing whe 


























porta  alai -













dition  to games




























for Palo Alto 
but 




the  game 
















Manager. at a lat.r date 
Sept. 
22Stanford
 at Stanford. 
Sept. 29San 
Francisco  State at 
San Jose. 
Oct.  6Chico Stte 










 Stste at 
Fresno.  
Nov.  10 --Open
 Date 
Nov. 17 
















 and,  in 











7LASH!--  1934 Track 
Schedule Announced 
Coach Erwin Hirsh returned from the 
Far Western
 
Centerence  meeting 
in San 
Francisco
 last night gave the following' 













of California and University of Califor-
at Los Angeles The latter meet will he 
held in the City of the Angels, and will 






Blesh has outlined 
the toughest sche-
dule
 possibli The only "breather" 
lie the Cho, outfit, and the relent 
oon -how. plaints that (hire 
I,r, al. tor any team 
10California t Calif. 
17S.F. State
 al San Joae 
7--Freano State at San Jo. 
14Olympic Club at S. J. 
21U.C.L.A. t Los Angeles 
28Chico State at San Jose 
5F. W. C. at Sacramento 
12West Coast Relays 
"Oh,










again  sound cheerfully 





the  Musical 
Half  Hour. 
With the curtains drawn,
 and the 
darkness  
relieved only by the candles 
customary on these occasions, all stu 
dents who attend the Musical Half 11,
 - 
Friday at 12:30 will join in the 1. 
of the traditional carols 
with Mis-
erine Fouquet




Again roared from the :steers Haile:. 
Auditorium hack to its original
 home 
the Musical Half -Hour promises I., 
continue  next puarter the fine pro2ram-












will nclude '0. Come All 1'. I . 
"Hark, 
the  Harald 
Angels 
Sing.-
 ' he 
First Noel," "Dt.ck the Halls,- "sitent 
Night." and









a program largt.1, 
of 
.ompositions




seventeenth and eighteenth gen 
turies. Miss Emily 
Schwarti, senior mu 
sic student. 
pre,enteri
 to the . kisses 
Music 
History  and Appreciation
 
under  
Miss Alma Los.-ry Williams. an illu, 
trative organ recital at the Christian 
Assembly, Wednesdas morning from 
eight till nine. 
Miss Schwartz is 
well-known  on the 
hoth








She  is, 
the ergan pupil of :kir Wallace Rools. 






m V. quarter Miss Sthwartz's work 
wII be much missed in the music de- 
The show 









room.  which 1- 
fir.t
 



















left of the 
ant:
 P., 
Fliwation of the Hest 
from 






A .1, , 


























 the work 











wares  on display 
















1 hi. Holy 
Night  














who is to edit 
the  Stte 
College 
Times  next 
quarter.  He 




























































 the leading 
In retaining th, I ' 
land stated that IIP I , 
short story
 cont - 
.ampus orran,:at. ;.ri, 
 wards a prize r 

 .  
i 
.a..r 
The Industrial Arts Department 0 
holding "open house" this week in the 
form
 of a display of projects made this 
quarter. Today, Thursday. is the last 
day to see the many interesting and ed-
ucational displays that has been marle 
in this modern 
part  of th, ga. 
with the 
rollfh.:,   , 
phasized
 on tie tt.r, 
7. 
include mans and 
inicrestirig
 
ideas, among yhieh column 
ing the picture,
 appearing





















the  field of 



















































MAILED  OUT 
AGAIN 
,.:111.1:,...MIMber. of the teiiier 
A1 r. 









 This is a vet, fine 
.ement.











 will have 














 pulite 'then 
user,. I he -et ond rt r ' 







fail" courses will not be summarized in 
the first and third columns. 
a. A mum-
 taken without 
offiiial  
registration  in







card in pencil 
with
 
the credit encircled and
 the notation. 
"not registered in course."
 In this 
C3,e 
the student should 









verification from the 
instructor that the 
course was 








quarter  and semester 







college was on the semester system and 
credit was recorded in terms of Arm 
ester units. Prior to December. 19:1.
 
a unit of credit was somewhat different 
and
 the records nf that date require 
spetial interpn-tation. 
o Incomplete, are accompanied by a 
grade indicating the 
quality




 The final grade
 may be" 










going up, Universit) of 
Washington  
registrar 
officials  said they 
beliesed  this 
ear's 
enrollment  will set a record. 
lionsible




























































































































































an hour off and set 

















 on the Times 
Staff for next 
quarter. Students interested 
In
 
working on the staff. please see 
me in the Times Office sometime 













































anti  make a 
gloomy
 man 
morbid. The trees were bare and a 
chilly 















Keith Bradley came out of the bank
 
at a little after six and 
looked  bitterly 
at the space just below
 the clouds. He 
turned
 up his collar. 
Keith  Bradley was 











pily married and had an 
ordinarx  home 
and 






















 bitterlx as 
he 
walked  








wished  to 
be alone,





with  him. 
"Tired  of 
walking?"  
"Oh, 



















continued,  -Of course 
all men 
aren't equal. Whx
 should they . 
be?
 
But  why can't 




A coot! job. If I keep' 
on, I'll get


















-Never '" The tempter 
again That channel 
iv.,  























-But  it 




It's not. See" 
-Flow ?'' 
Just 
jump up on the runnine board
 


































grasped the eun under his rod 
and stepped into the road. 
-I'm with you." 
whispered
 the des.' 
Keith  took another 
step. Two. Than 
he stood terribly still. He would not ,I,t 




on.  Calmlx 
K.eith  turned
 a 
the devil, who 
said.  
"There is a perfect
 chance lost!" 
"I'm glad it is lost." 
"CR course there will be 
other," 
-I know it." 




"You can't stop me." 
"I can. If I am not 
there."  
"Back to that idea, are you? 
You 
are a roward to take your life." 
"PerhapsVes, I am a coward." 




"Nly life insurance 
is
 ample."  
'Certain]; . but it has a clause stat 





tottro  it 
is
 possible to make 
it 
tett..






 1 t -.Intl
 tit t, 
rmated
  






 Up At re, I ht 
the devil
 went K. ult 












nothing  al, ,t 
th tt 
,777,,,7  7., 
, 
; a Then























' ' d 




















































































 Haat:  
you paid the
 




















































_ IJ I, I II 
,,to. 
to 't I u, 
Ph Beadle, -at before
 a 
small 
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(11.411 (HI N 
fly NOM 













before the fire 
with  
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eamiliffamweillagagalfgall   
to -it in her 
own  
home  before a 
bright 
u- 













toit that wool 7 
t 
pen  gni 




























Ittv,ti herit hedwould she
 for
 

























egiin  "Can 
you  tor 
give me?' Neier 
So





































































 by the 









































pieta.  of chalk.
















 knife; an, boy 
knows hand 
'iets art.
 a nuisance. 






atehes on bark and front
 of 
toeralls 
limed  that he 
(twill ' 
own with any 







 it was 




 than !AI 
walk  down 
ars in grown fashion.
 His tousled hair 
wa- just hair, 
murh to his mother's 
disntax.  and stubbornly refused to 
curl 
t it once had done; stivarel) 
in the 
realdie  of the back it now 
formed  a 




patient brushing had the 
slightest ef-
!et t His eyes, deep and 
blue.  twinkled 
with all 
the hidden mischief 
of  a lit -
le boy's heart. .% handful 
of
 freckles. 
eating  like burnished 
ropper  in the 
nu. were
 sprinkled over 
chee'ss and 
nose In spite









with  jwrspiration 
front 
0 hot 
oven.  It isn't t' 
unseltish alma  





ideals as deep and e; 
; harted 
seas
 were l 
mother




beton. the jury 
In her dreams sh, 
face 
arid  re:151111r 









 he might be 
t 
w hest skilled 
sensii 
hold desperately that 
tit 
Me life back from the 
there is no return. II 
and now she saw our 11 
she heard him, right hano 
verently upon
 an open Bibi 
promising before God Aln 
the American people 
to  
stitition of the United -
 
she 
recalled BB child 




asked  help 
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps 
FRESHER,
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ALL -LEAGUE  




































































 Nk .00 


















 Gra ff , and 
Donalloo  Win  Rest ardk 
for Fine 












I" I -rum, tor Pg.
 





Pot  C'ontlilcle,1 
,,,,q, ,.^ 
',,'' i. 
P'unding  Put 
t.,tir t,.,. 
il,,,,,,-
 to. r 
,r,ntl












 reveal the 








 pre 1,',:.1;; lc :1, 
di:1 !. 
l'Ill'te"%,
 ,re. ,,, I, !I 
halfback 







liy  the 
Spartans 
this




 1- ,' 

























.'-',,,'  , 







lt,  I, 
i . 
.. 
ll'ir  halthark 
laud year
 he 
was the hredit -pa in .o,





'' ' '''''' I '''''"' ''''''.. t. 'Im.'
 
mov,i1  to le:t 1,,e , 't l 
. ai.or lea- 
playing  and
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 Scut: irtgl 
thi. ..pgnin"4
 













,r1 that mengit 




 I. I 
di.
 













 who ni 
oti 122 
In Odliil 
.r)   
let_ordel/  be-
low. two 
nu.r. u. r II.  till again.t
 
S.nraiii, 
id.. on - hringing th.
 
























































































































































ening  Mtly hi 
thernse'ves
 ov-
er to the Saint Joseph's 
gym for 
ihe trifling sum 
of ten 
cents  
(Providing they are State tu 
dents) witness the incomparable 
Leon Jacobs Clothiers do battle 
with the Sao Francisco "Y.- By 
way of 
getting  your money's
 
worth the San 
Jose Hardware 
quintet and the 
S. F. "Y" I45's 
will








on the stroke of 




















































































1  fit '; 
arid 
hirg 








































































































































































 as this 





quarter,  I 
















 for his 
work on 
the 






































services  is 
partly reflected




 takes over 
the edit-
orship  and 






















 licgt that ,:rt 
, I t 
  , di, 
other-  les a ,1.; 
1. Han), nieti isho , 
. I,. the -quad and the 
 t. t 
( It ne, 
r 
13.4, I idi.! .1 




 r. 11  





'mit  olurtt4.: 
NI 













 & John 
Walters 
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Desk 
Paul  








































school  day, 
except




























not by what 
they 
accomplish,  but by 
what 












































































 will bring 
errors of 




mistakes  will be 
eliminated,  
making








 this quarter. 
But, at the same 
time, we 
also feel 













In committing those errors, we hope that we have been 
moving
 forward, seeking to strengthen our position,
 which 
in 
turn will result in a representative paper more capably.
 
fitted to serve 
you, 
and  a 
paper 
of
 which you can be right- , 
fully proud. 
Our goal has been always
 clearly outlined before 
us,' 
but the way 




It has been in our fervent 




the goal of perfection  
that 
WC








 souls! At one time
 we 








satisfy  our 






















 to eliminate  
























 we sincerely 
hope







 the goal, 
and, 
at






























seem to come up to 
pliernerformances.

































all the gals 





Dee Shehtantan and Virginia 
Hamil-
ton; Russ Rankin and Georgina
 Jones; 
and all the 















































 ALL PERMANENT 
WAVES
 





























TWO   
By 
Halley  








 and the college. 
Outsiders are 
requested  not to make use 
of the 
material  
And then it rained! How 
welcome it 
was to 





it brought to 
other  
thoueands
 oho saw their jobs 
disappear. As you may 





 is giving 
h5 some belp at the stadiurn. We have 
plans
 for a new. field house, new rest 
room, new press
 box. additional seats, 
and  complete 
landscaping.  
The  college is 
to 
supply the 
materials  and the
 govern-




We were all excited when the scheme 
was first suggested.
 and met every fed-
eril demand in order to qualify. Twenty 
men arrived Monday morning. Mr. 








and  Mr Antonacci, city plan-

















 shoveLs and picks 







lished the first hour or two, as the 
work had not been laid out. The loca-
tion of the buildings was finally deter-
mined. the stakes driven. 
and just before 
noon the work beizan. It was thrilling. 
Sic unexpected. 
Do
 sou know what impressed me 
most!.
 The anxiety of 
those men t. 
us.1 to work.






 months. had, in 
fact.  been ot 
...unty relief.
 Most of them had 
Omni.  







 pitched in. There 
was  no loafing. 
Each man went
 at it 
with a will. 
Under  our social and eco 
mimic
 system, a job 
6 vital. If a 
man 
is willing to 
work.  our system 
is a 
failure
 if we cannot supply 
the  job. 
.And then it rained! Inside 
workers 
rather welcome
 rain. but to those men 
it was a calamits. Too wet. no 
work,  
the laborer pays. Comes a 
holiday and 
all the nation 
celebrates.  The laborer 
pays. He pays 
not  only for his cele-
bration. but he pas -s 
in the loss of his 
income So this 
welcome  rain delays our 
plans, which is not 
important.  and it 
stops 
the lif.-giving jobs. 
which  the 
men 







dependinu I nuels on chance. and a 
truly 
needed




s.,nys. day when we are sin  







 and really plan a 
systwn  
that will supply us with the necessities 
an s.. important in our drive for 
life. liberts 
and  halipine. 
it' ehrstma-
 again.
 I hope you 






Make omeote else 
happy.  Do a 
littlt. thinkinz
 onre in a while all It:. 
yttUrs1,1 




 or two. In any cash 
:Merry Christmit! 
THE 
GREAT  PYRAMID 
. DOWDY 
As 




by man, the 
Great l's r -
amid
 is also the 
largest. No 
other  struc-
ture of stone has




 size of the Great
 Pyra-
mid. Its 
base covers the 
tremendous  area 
of 13 acres 
and each  side is estimated
 
to have 
an area of five acres! If the en-
tire area of the external surfaces were 
added 
togther the sum would be ap-
oroximately
 33 acres'. 
Let us imagine the Great 
Pyramid 
;,I.s.ed down in the 






la, all the streets! The 
bulk of the! 
',eat Ps ramid is 90.CC0,003 cubic feet, I 
-I if converted 
into
 a stone wall four 
...t 
high
 and one 
foot thick. it 
would
 
-sake  a wall long 
enough  to cross the 
h 
ear,
 from England to 
New  Found -
and and back. 
Its estimated weight is 
six million 
les 
One  author 
back in WO estimates 
.!,..t its 
weight would be equivalent to 
freight of 1.250 






























never  quite fin 
 
e , 
pierces  e 

















spire,  the 
most  
lofty  in England.
 Its 
height








strongest  man 
in the world 
standing 
on top 
of the Ps ramid
 could not 
throw  
a stone far 
enough






















Cheops,  or 
did
 it have other
 
more 
useful  purposes? In next week's 
article I will
 deal with 
"The
 Tomlin 
Theory A Fallacy.". 
OVERTONES  













































































































































































another  trip 
to 
14.- 


















I, sow in the 
Scottish Rite 
Temple  on 
lost
-miser 15th as a 
Christmas present 





Christmas-  day at home in Tracy 
and 
then to co "bumming" in an old car
 int.. 
.14 sierras with a roll of blankets and 
I 4.11 Madsen 
for  compans. 
The symphony orchestra threw a 
party 
for  itself after the concert last 
week There was a 







ysis faint rumor oi a skita rumor 
noel. confirmed 
A committee composed of Frances 
Greason,
 Arthur Lack, and George Hat 




































































































































song  forms  t.. 
rhapsodies  
whose  OWII t 
all]  
esen play 'em So 
Allred
 I.,: 
.t ht.lping handor. 
ratio
 r 
Tau  Mu Delta 
initiation , 
over,








 again and 
beginninu  






























or - ...sest a 




;Monday  evening when ths. NI, n's 
Gke 











develop your form in 
balcons











By Vernon E 
Korstarl 
The horses found 
it hard going up 
the 
rock-strewn  path. Their iron 
shoes  
clinked against the 
large stones. and 
they 
puffed and snorted
 as they labored 
op the steep 
mountain  grade. 
Occasion-
ally we stopped to let 
them rest Then 
we 
would  
gaze down int., the
 hazy val 
ley below. It 
was hard to 
make
 out 
any  thing even 
though






companion  that 
the 
summit 
would  offer us 








steeper,  and at 
places. looked down 













never to be 
reached.
 Vers little 
vegetation  
grew  along 




and  sage. but 
:it 
the top 
we could faintly 
make 
out 





and Icy the 
amt. we  
reachr..1 the 
shade of one of the 
clumps, we were 
hot




s.iew was well worth 
the 
tedious  
'rnb. The whole valley was mapped 
4 below. as if drawn on a small sale 
tArn1 house 










The  oth 





























n't see anyone on it. 
but a - 
of dust told 
us that a wag, 
proaching 






were  so sa. 
couldn't
 tell 
whether  they 
were urs-
ine or 





took  on the 
appearance 
of a pa. 
work 








across  the 
fields  T' 





















































laughed  over it 
the:,
 




IfieS Of the valley 
were  
n 





















































translated  from the
 Philippine,
 





































I love you, because
 
soa  
are
 
unf  
table
 as 
windloyed
 
shores
 
I love 
you: 
When I 
smell 
the  
stenos!
 
Thez-ilas
 
The  
I/one-Ming
 
arnon:
 
.111 
hair
I love 
you, 
becauseasso
 
vo
 
h 
-Iff
 
a flower. 
IV
 
II 
love
 
you 
Sena.
 
your  
smiles
 
ar
 
r 
1.11-  
MIA  
dins
 ; 
And 
when in 
dream-
 
.1111k
 
d 
at
 
11
 
loved
 you, 
because
 
Mtge
 
tiful
 than 
dream-
, 
